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Three Decades of Success. A Challenge To The Review. Simmons Makes Proposition. Rev. C. L. Greaves Writes. Death of Capt j( M. Waddill. Baltimore. June 25th.
If Webster's Weekly has as ranch as

one-hal- f cf the circulation as Tbe Re
Hawkinsville, Ga, Jan. 10. 1912.
Editor Webster's Weekly : No itemview it is really a good advertisinz

of news has reached m in along timemedium and the advertisers would get
their money's Worth by investing in

The annual meeting 'of tht stock-I- .

oi lers of the Bank of Reidsville was

held Wednesday afternoon. The re-jor- ts

of the officers showed that the
year 1911 was no exception to the in-

stitution's unbroken record of prosper-

ity. After paving the usual dividend

more welcome than to learn that Reids-
ville .Baptist Chorch bad securedif. we really mean this and . only

write it to show that what we have

Washington. Jan. 10. Senator Sim-
mons tonight sent a joint letter to
Chief Justice Waiter Clark, Governor
W.' W. Kitchin and former Governor
Aycock, who are active candidates
against the senior Senator for his seat
in tbe United States Senate, suggest-

ing that an agreement be had between
the four candidates as to the amount
of money which bhall. be spent in the
coming campaign. Mr. Simmons
points out that the use of money in

Brother C. J. D. Parker as pastor. Isaid on the "circulation-controversy- "

shall always love Rolidsvlle. Bothneretorore was solely in the interest
of keeping the records straight and the upa and downs of my experience

there are treasured and helpful memnot tor the purpose ot polling down
our next door neighbor. Reidsville ories and are parts of my life. I oftenReview.

J to the etOQkhodlers a nice amount was
Icarried to the undivided protfls ac-Icon- nt,

raising thatitein to more than
.$23,000.
I The directors were re-elect- as fol-

lows: K P. Richardson, Jr., E. M.

liedd. Julius Johutson, W. B. Wray.

sit down and call to mind tbe dear
familiar faces that used to surroundThe evident intention of the above

is to raise a doubt in the minds of Re- -

Capt. Johu M. Waddill. 'who was
for many vearsa citizen of Reidsville,
being engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness, and who removed from here to
Greenville. S. C. died at Jits home in
the latter city Tuesday night of pneu-
monia. Capt. Waddill is pleasantiv
remembered by our older citizens, for
during his residence here he took an
active part in religions and education-
al work, being a deacon in the Baptist
chuich and a member of the Graded
School Cooimitte. He was a genial
sentleman, whom to know was to es-

teem. His widow i9 a sister of Mrs.
R. G. Gladstone, of Reidsvi'le. The
Greenville Daily New3 gives the fol-
lowing account of his passing:

"With the nrofoundest sorrow will
the public learn of the death of Mr.
John Minor Waddill, Sr. . one of
Greenville's most sincerely loved and
respected citizens, who succumbed to
pneumonia at his home on-eas- t Wash

Washington, Jan. !. June 23 wa
today selected bj the National Demo-
cratic Comtuitte as the date for the
National Democratic Convention of
1912. The convention will be held in
Baltimore. Md.

The decision of the date was made
early in the session today, but the
selection of a meeting place was sot
made until after more than two hour
deliberation this afternoon.

On the first ballot Baltimore receiv-
ed 23 votes, 2G being necessary to a
choice. St. Louis received 18, Cnicago
6, Denver 3 and New York 1.
- On the second ballot the vote wa
Baltimore 29, St. Louis 22 and-Chicag-

1, Baltimore ttios receiving three votes
more than tbe necessary twenty-sir- .

The Marylandera went wild when
the result was announced and the biff
delegation sent here from the Monu-men- al

City, who were waiting in tbe
Shoreham hotel corridors, began sing- -

ramnaicrna fnr frho nnimnaUnn ot
view readers whether The Weekly has !

candidates has become a great evil.as much as ONE-HAL- F the circulahi. V, Pinnix, J. H. Bruton and .F.
Watilntgo.n.

The Board of Directors elected the
following officers : Vice-Preside- nt W.

me there and imagine myself again in
the charming nomas that used to re-

ceive ma in the days of old. Loving
the people of Reidsville so much, I of
course covet for them the best gifts,
and they have it in Parker. I knew
bim in college, an ambitious student
and orator, with a more than usual de-

gree of piety for a raw and unformed
theologue as we all were. I remember
running upon him in a wooded glen
one afternoon and catching him treat- -

U. -- Wray.
Cashier J. V. Watlington.
Assistant Cashier V. A. Trotter.
A resolution of thanks to the officers

tion of The Review. It confirms the
reports .which The Weekly's solicitor
has been meeting with in his rounds,
to-w- it : that The Review claimed to
have DOUBLE the circulation as The
Weekly.

We have not only challenged The
Review's preposterous claims, but
have asserted, what we have the best
of reasons for believing, that The
Weekly has a larger circulation than
The Review.

TheReview having so completely
backed down and refused as fair a

aud employes lor their diligent work
and its result as shown by the reports

ing "Alary land. My Maryland.was unanimously adopted.
The Bank of Reidsville began bui

ing the rocks and trees to a choice iugton street last night at twenty min-flig- bt

of oratory. utes after ten o'clock. Mr. Waddill
I was not surprised to learn of him has been in declining health for sev- -ness in 1882 .and so has rounded out

He suggests in the absence of any
action by the committee or convention
an agreement between the candidates
limiting the amount of campaign ex-

penses and prescribing tbe things for
which expenditures may be properly
mado.

The letter in full follows:
"Adverting to the recent corre-

spondence between , the senatorial
candidates looking to securing a joint
request on their Dart to the Democratic
State Committee to call a senatorial
primary and fix the time, rules and
regulations for holding it, I wish in
this connection to call your attention
to the question of the desirability of
securing action on the part of the
committee or convention, or by agree-

ment between the candidates, for lim-

iting the amount and use of money by
the respective candidates. I am sure
you will agree with me that the use of
money in campaigns for the nomina-

tion of candidates has become a great
evil and that it ought to be stopped.

"Personally, on account of my lim

thirty years of successful management
Apollo Concert Co. and Bell Rin-

gers will be at the Graded School,
Jan.; l?th. Admission 75 cents. Per-
formance will commence at 8 o'clock
p. m. sharp.

The Weeklv, which, chronicled its be
and has noted its every tof proposition as was ever put up to aginning

wardftep with pride, rejoices in the
prosperity and bright prospects cf the
county's pioneer bank

WHAT MAKES A WOMAN?

eral years bat his never failing cheer-
fulness and remarkable will power
sustained him through many crises
when physicians and family alike had
all but despaired of his recovery.

'The illness which resulted in his
death dates back enly a few days.
One weak ago lie was able to attend
to Lis duties in connection with his
st.re ami his friends who' called in to
see him entertained the "hope hat he
was on the road to recovery of old
time strength, but the fates did not so

will and last night the hand of death
separated him from a devoted family

after that as a winner in society con-

tests for the honors of the forum.
Parker is all right; he has made cood
everywhere he has ever been tried and
will.do thft work of his life in Reids-
ville. I envy him his dwelling place
among those bracing hilis. It will
make his body a3 strong as his stoat
heart. Be good to him, O Reidsville,
for he will give you freely all that he
has to give in the way of patient and
unremitting service. Of course he
does not know that I am writing this.
I believe I have never told hiin what
I think of him.

Sincerely.
CHARLES L. GREAVES.

One IranrJred and twenty nocnds,
more or les?, of bone and macule noa't
mate a woman., u s a gcca ronuaa-tiou- .

Put it, into healrhand strength
and she. may rule a kingdom'. But FEATHER DEDS AND PILLOWS

PILLOWS FREE

paper concerning circulation', The
Weekly, still anxious to bring The Re-

view across and have the TWO TO
ONE claims settled, as well as which
paper really has the larger regular
mailing list, hereby offers the follow-
ing proposition :

That' a committee composed of three
disinterested business men of Reids-
ville, one to be selected by The Re-

view, one by The Weekly, and the
third by the two previously selected,
COUNT-th- regular subscription lists
of the two papers and verify the same
bv tiie postrMTice receipts for pounds
of papers mailed to regular subscribers ;

allowance, of course, to be made for
the difference iu the number of copies
of each paper to the pound. iSuni
examination to cover the last halt o;

her. 'thousands Mess them tor over-
coming tainting and dizzy spells and
for disielliug weakness, nervousness.

I Mail us $10. for 36-nou- Featherbackache and .tired, listless, woru-cu- t

iri'liiw. "Electric Bitters have dene
and alovirj circle of friends.

"John Minor Waddill vas

ited means and the embarrassed con-

dition of my finances, even if I felt
disposed to do so. I would.be unable
to invest in this campaign more than
is absolutely necessary to defray the

Bed and receive G pound pair pillows
born in j Fr,ee. Fritrht prenaid. INew feathN- - a .world of good," writes Eliza

I'uol, Kfepew. Okla. , "aoii I thank
Richeson Sentenced to Die.

ers, best ticking, satisfaction guaran-
teed. AGENTS WANTED
TURNER & CORNWELL, Feather
Dealcrs.Charlotte, North Carolina.

admittedly legitimate expense thereof.
Von, with all my heart tor making
such n cood medicine." Only "rOc.

Guaranteed by Brittaiu's and Allen's
di ng store.. ' "I do not know what the committee

r convention, as tiie case may be.

Waren'on. Norrth Carolina, ueailv
seveuty-tw- o years ago fcr had he liv-

ed until the nineteenth of this month
he would have reached his 72d birt' --

day. At the outbreak of the civil war
Mr. Waddill enlisted in the Southern
arm v . an i although 1 e was scarcely
more than a lad, wa., soon promoted,
on j.ccount ct Igallautrv and

uiitzlit teel ltselt authorized to do to
til yrar i'Jll, which will give The i

reKulaterand limit these expenses, but
Review a slight advantage, our neigh it occurs to me that in the absence of

such acMon the situation might be met atkinsVtf

Rev. Clarence V. T.Richesno. whese
confession of the murder ci Avis Lin-uel- l,

whoi . he had betrayed, was
printed in Tuesday's paper, plead
guilty when arraigned before Judge
Sanderson in Boston the '.'th inst. . and
was sentenced to die in 'the electric
cnair during the week beginning May
i'.'th.
District Attorney Pelletier read tho

minis'er's written conleseiojj and ad- -

efliicencv to the rank of captain,bv an 'agreement uetween t!ie re-

spective' cauciidates limiting . the

EVERYTHING
In Fine Coffees.

Roasted, Green or Ground
Oualitv and nrices'' 'guaraft- -

distinctionwhich rank he held with
throughout- the conflict.

bor having the benefit or tiie contest
which itnon-iucte- jointly with Mr
.Tno. C. Morrisi-- dining the closing;
months of the year, and which it de- -

ciiued to let The Weekly into, though
it now admits it would have paid Mr.
Morriou to h:ve taken space wit!) Urv

It is also a condition of our proposi

Lumber Yard.Several veais ago Mr. Wad-'iil- l

mcvci o Greenville and started tiie

amount oi' these expenses and pre.f.-rib-iu- s

the tiiins.s for which ercoen ifturt ?

in t't.isj .may b"' properly made.
I will bo gla-- to te with

yon and the other candidates with
view to securing actioj-t- this end.''

t.J teed. We're coffee and tea
dealers exclusively. v

M. Va-i'iill- , wl.:ch is lkhv
"nil & Son.

firm or.!,
J. M. Wa

hfurvi'viugH r vV jniviMU r r re his wiaow, one son.
Mr. .r. V"a'i.i ill . J r. . an i 1 ve

ti-tio- that special editions tind sample
fe j copies are iiot to 12 included iu the.

count, and that th- - tinniim: of the
Nj .conjn:ittte puhlisiicd in both pape; s. The Lone'Snero of Old Age.409 Main St., Danville, Va.7) C. S

U.

Webb, Mrs. j.
.

He-uning- . Jr. .

tie i that the government had sufficient j

evidence to convinca tiie jury Riche- - i

-- on wa.' 'iuiltv oi first decree1 muni. r. i

He then said it became his solemn '

duty tp move lor sei'tence.
.ludje San'iersor. read the statutes ;

bearing on the ase and a kQ I ti.e !

prisoner it he had consulted course', j

and it i.e had acted voluntarily.
To each question Richeson said,!

Waidll M.-
'. uj. t ; :..'.

in t'li enough talk and it's
ilcwi w to let the public
baen doing the wild claim- -

daughrers Mrs.
E dh 1 1, -. Mr,
Miss lllizahetJ;
Leila Vv'aiidill.

"Tl;e iuneral
iiii'-'- . at th.e res
ton strei t thi
o'clock. : '

WSE&M&EESa see who i

S233EZS3Cna -

ROUGH and DRESSED

LUMBER,

DoorSi Windows, Blinds.
Mouldings, Shingles Laths,

Ume, Cement, plaster,
Mantels,CoIumns, Balusters,

Rubber Roofing,
Frames, Etc.

3 S

services will he con-ienc- e

on E. Washing-- ,

afternoon at lour
l

Deal gentiv with the old m;;:i vho
has lived cut his leur score, years.
However "much he i.4;ty try. it will be

hard lor him to make himself conge-

nial with those now associated with,
him. He is one to himsi-Ir- . Those
who began lil'e with him are all gone.

They flrnpped out by the waysidri

rail!
The Equitable Building Burned.

'I

Yes.s:r " j

Richescn's counsel will make a fght
before Gov. Foss to sfecre acom-muta-'-

tion of his sentence to l:fe i.in prison- - j

ment.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND T.fli1 When you are in
aiwavs EAT AT TME New York. Jan. P. The great mar- -

He trudges, along his', weary way and
itle nir.e-stor- y building of the Equit- - of t, n lou tor a vonl of) HENNE'SSEE CAFE. family medirine. (Jive

MAIL CARRIERS "WILL FpY. t to vor.r children
- it when vcu U el

and take it
col i coming on.

! able Life Assuranc Society at 120
'

Warm grasji of the l:and. a (iod bless

: Broadway-t- he home of the Mercantile you ! The voice that once r.sed to
! bim is now silent, songs thatTrust Ccmranv. the Equitable Trust

" Von vii
Hung goot

t always "iind
a nil cooked to suit Office aritl houif Phonefc on Hrne

line
It checks and cures cough? and col :s
an i croun and i revents bronchitis aud

Gardner Drug Co.
Tiiis is an age of great discoveriesyon.- - jsear uthern-- l 'nsseiiger

Station. :,,' South IIiu St. . once msmrol lam nave lost tneir mei- -

the banking houseIjCompany, Qd ni the teuder h th tovche nc.es on t!ie a:r. e

1 2in?3rttTTv&-rzzgf- s 3t Kountze Brothers,, the Mercantile Safe hIm is vanished. His world is cut ot
"- I Jll l j I, ....

Deposit Company, and. the Harrim-v- sight and there is not much in thewfi

may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers liv-

ing in ail directions, transporting
mail. People take a wonderful inter-
est in a discovery that benefits tl em.
That's why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs, ('olds and other throat
and lung diseases is teh most ponular

iucs was destroyed' early today by world where lie now lives. Some- -V

M IS P fire. Three men lost their lives by times he starts' up . and tries robe
leaping from the roct, and the property cheerfnl, but stranse sounds rett fiis
loss is estimated at abbot JO ,000 ,000. ears ana a utrangs life is whirling ATTEND THE

' it cruetj t;emedicine in America1 1 h y
t nt a dreadful coach." writes Mr J.

F, Davis. Stickne Corner. Me., "al-
ter doctpr's treatment and all other
remedies' had failed." Fcr cough.

fni
colds or aav bronchial affection it'sj

.to.ucequaled. Price .or and

Millions ot dollars in cash an J securi-- 1 ,ast him. There are no laces now
'

ties are locked in the" vaults of the as-- j that look familiar to him. He is a

suranc e society and the banking "and j lonely old man. regardless ot the fact
trust companies, but ar not believed tiiat he tries to conceal the knowledge

i to be affected by the flames. j 0f it from himse'f.
The tin was in the heart of the; Olive' Wendell Holmes gives us a

financial district ami the flames were graphic picture ot the old man and
ought mainly from the tops of tower- - hnw stealthily his ape comes upon

in r. skyscrapers. Busiuess was; brought "nim.. "At fifty your ves;-- l is staunch.

and Erit- -Tr.ial bottle free at A hen
taiu"s rlrug stores.It is better

to have it rsiic nil r
riEra milBrvan Savs Teddy Would Run.

tiie ralmost to a eoniulete standstill amnug ;ind vou are oa deck with m iand not need .it.
t( ':.arh -- :on. -- WLliaia .hn niii'f

ta rci'te to Wash-

arid brokerage houses, whose a veatiiers. At aixtv tiie ressel still;
?Liiploes could not reach the scene of float, and yon are in the cubit.. At
their daiiv activities. Financiers seventy vou. will: a lc fellow pas- -

sroM-e- d business .to care lcr rite tire- - ugrs. are on a raft. At eiglity vou
Brvan. who is hereUlan to
ington, lust night comraented en the

H- - rion ta'.., n at Lincoln, Nc-i.- c . ipter-:.ia- v

when na:,j was alvancea lor
a .:siticn en the democrat; ic fa-ar.-

:-: v

billot a 3 referential candidate for

mn. are on a spar, to which, ro-s'bi- on

Most ot ttu vital records of the or two or ti.rte friu-'is- of about. yon

iviui table Life Assurance Society were u.Vu age are still clinging.".

need it
nd not have it.3

C4 im::.O Hi CCS Ot tho so'.e Thorf.fnrp he kind to tlt
hey. ll -- ai l : ji ; uCif i : si

3 the ria.eu:v several fell him an aucciett' once in a while
and lanc'i with liiui. When he io ;ksks from the main ollices. i . n a

to nt
er did tli T roper thing
puotest. Ti.t v isavv no!Kaui table r.nf5 tikp hsni ' Lv the hand andi President Dav ct the c:ein pf0i n r & it

J tl M o d a man i.i as 3 can rugate no
wishes to 1 e one.$. a felt-Al- li

of Hardware, Cutlery, Roofing, Fence,
Paint, Machinery, etc.

BEGJNiNING JAiN. 16, 1912,.
at 217-21- 9 Bridge St., next to B. S. Motley & Co., ma-

chinery house, opposite Cabell Warehouse.
This is the entire stock from the Virginia Hardware

Co's fire and it will be sold without resen'e at

Astonishingly Low Prices For Cash

DANVILLE SALVAGE CO,
DANVILLE, VA,

B. S. MQTLEY & CO.
L C. CLARKE,

m m m B w (2B i eto vrnetHis only repiv a
ft

tell him von arc ylai to see' him. ami
when the tea-- s dim his old ryes brush
theni away and heP. him to bo glad.
Make him think he is still worth
something to life, and that he is a

benediction to cs all. Exchange,

would be a candidate
j r f

wss : I have ril- - j f j
f easlicientiy. '

j 5

to discuss the
ready express! ruyse

Lite Assurance Society lias, issued a

'statement tu the policy holdersrstating
that the burning of the home oifice

will cause culv temper-ar- y inconven-
ience m the transaction of business.'
"Ti.o loss cf the building itself will
make no reduction in the society's as-

sets.'' he savs. The securities and im-

portant records are protected by fire- -

Mr. Bryan declined
I democratic presidential j;Osioimi

Week- -pro.ot vaults, which are intact,
lv. ,

Francis
Womack

i4The Insurance Man
22 Years Experience.

concerning Colonel Roosevelt a a
IF YOU ARK A TRIFLE rjENSI- -

candidate, he :' TIVE possible republican
I wocli not wact to estimate Colo- -

Abont the eiie of vour shoes, it's ngl j0O.evelt's strength. Eat lam
some satisfaction to know that many .

objection wocldsare J'irj termpeople can wear shoes a size smaller
by shaking Allen's Foot-Eas- e intodetract from any j strength he other-them- .

Jost tbe thing for Patent j wise might have. I think his attitude
Leather Shoes, and for breakine in L te stated, ttut that he will ac-Xe- w

Sold 23c. " .Shoes. Everywhere, if it is tenderedW the nominationSample FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. liim."

Do not allow your kidney and
trouble to develop beyond the Managers.Ell5 reac, of medicine. Take Foley Kid-0ce- y

Pills. Thev give quiet results
'
aud stop irregularities with sarjerising
promptness. Gardner Drug Co.r4 .1


